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FURNISHINGS FOR-

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Committee Lets Contract for
New Home Insuring Artistic

Result

SCHEME OF DECORATIONS

ELABORATE AND BEAUTIFUL DE

SIGNS SELECTED

After weeks tie dally hours of which
have ben spent In the arduous work of
honslng and selectIng the committee

upon which devolved the work of pro
IIng Interior decorations and furnish

ng for the new Cpmmexclal club build-

ing yesterday reached their decision
anj awarded the contract which will
provide for the main furnishing of the
t lubs home The W J Sloane corn
pany of New Yjrk one of the largest
organizatIons In the country will deco
rate and fit up the first four floors of
the Commercial club building at a cost
prire approximating 37600 The re
maining two upper floors deyotl1 to
bt drooms and the basement will be
furnislwd by Salt Lake firms the con-

tra ts to be rowarded later
The contract awarded yesterday goes

through the H Dlnwoodey Furniture
rnpany of Salt Lake the local repre

ntatives of the SlOane company and
harles H Van Note special represen

tative of the compan
In the awarding of the contract the

Idea of having the decorations and fur
ishings of a quality and design in thor

ough keeping with the building itself
sas a factor in the mind of the com-

mittee as important as the cost itself
The general scheme of the interior

doration follow the suggestion or the
trhitect and the idea follows that of
the Spanish renaissance The rotunda
on the first or main floor will have the
Spanish effect in its mosaic work with
th wall decorations and colorings in
fort PompeUan greEn and old reds The
flrniture will be of special design and
of prelate style upholstered in appro
priate colorings of silk brocade and an
tique velvet The portieres will be pan-
eled picturIng scenes of the siege of
rroy and with the color effect of old

grcens rde and browns The fixtures
wlll all be of Pompellan green metal

Lounging Room Design
q rh lounging room will be furnished

lii mahogany woodworIt of a soft color
and the walls covered with fabrIc The
hangings wtll be of a rich velvet with
t mbroldery till In the Louis IV style of
Illuminated leather Imported rugs
r4h in their Oriental blending of color

Jl1 cover the floor and the furniture
vhleli will be upholstered In the finest
grades of leather and velvets wlll be of
tllf character to tempt the man seeking
rct The lighting fixtures of this room
will be of Butler silver

Thp buffet wIll have a brick wainscot
ing with the space above treated in oil
d orations With some appropriate
U a huge painting will adorn the

ails depleting the Indians FIrst
Flrpwater The hlgings of this room

ill be of cmftsmans cloth with the
cluijs monogram embroidered on each
C trt nfl-

on the same floor will be the north
I south halls the business office and

tIll ecretarytI office AU of those will
h appropriately furnished in handsome
ft It

In the second floor the principal room
HII bf the banquet hall two stories In

hlght This spacious room wIll be one
of the must handsome In the structure

Its walls will be In the nature of pan-

t bt1 reproductions wIth the gorgeously
Ih French velvet of dark rose effect

ThJ hanging here will be of a gray
LL ii ilk and velvet with gold em
brilery The lofty ceiling will be tint
fl 10 an azure blue in a gold setting
Th 1utifulln Its simple grandeur will be
tnj room the effect being heightened

Ith imported velvet rugs and furnI-
ture of II gray enamel In harmony with
thp woodwork of the hall

Governors Dining Room
The zoard of governors dining room

v III be lecorated with walls covered in
pld leaf and glazed to an antique fInish
The tapestries will be of silk and linen
ruiterials and the lighting fIxtures f
oxidized silver

The third floor styled the mezzanine
j1r will be the attraction for the worn
EII and especial care and attention has
bpn given to Its furnishing and decor-
atln The ladles parlor will be treated
Th thp Adams period style The color
fdl me will be Nile green with the
sall draped in a pure silk fabric The

hangings will be of silk with embroider
IC i of satin and the furniture of Circas
sian walnut and golden effect upho-
lsred in appropriate brocade effects
Tht chandeliers and lightIng brackets

Lll be of matt gold
The dlniig room for women wlll be-

f the Dutch style the walls covered
llh Imported figured linen of a Portu

gqte pattern The hangings will be of
a silken linen of mulberry shade with
the lighting fIxtures of oxidized silver
On this floor there will also be four prl-

ite dining rooms devoted to the use of
tl1f worne visitors of the club and the-
rrangnent of the mezzanine hoer is

such that all Interior windows of the
rooms gtfon over to the women look
down into the main banquet hall

On the fourth floor the billiard room
v111 he decorated in old parchment

ith the window curtains of heavy
=

rim marked with the club monogram
Ii linen The hangings will be ot silk-

lvet The card room will follow the
aflc style with the hangings ot the

Itllian renaissance design on linen The
l1rppts Will be of fine old Axmloster The library woodwork will be In ma

hogany with the walls in scenic tapes
try the scene showIng a beautiful per
spective The hangings will be of old
gold goats hair cloth with the trim
mings on each curtain made of velvet
Burnished brass will be the material of
the lighting fixtures

Promise Fulfilled
In the acceptance of the design for the

finishing and decoration of the four
main floors of the new building the fur
nishings committee of the club has held
to Its promise that when completed the
clubs home would be tlte most hand
some and artistiC building in the coun-
try The committee consisting of Jo-
sepli E Caine chairman Samuel New
house A J Davis W Mont Ferry H
L A Culmer B O Mecklenburg and
Samuel Weltz has spent weeks In go
Ing over submitted plans and the varI-
ous details

Tie contract Includes several stlpul-
atlonsone ot which Is that so far as
possible all material for the furnishing
or the CommercIal club building shall
be purchased in Salt Lake or Utah and
that licme labor will be employed as far
us possible

The furniture for the building will he
specially selected and will be all hand-
made

Mr Van Note said last night that the
rugs carpets and other materials neces-
sary to be imported will be ordered
within the next day or two and that the
work of the interior decoration of the
buildIng wlH begin In the latter part ot
January

L

The Safest Way
The safest way to invest

money is to deposit it with a
sound financial institution pay
ing liberal rates of interest
where its safety is assured be
yond question This Company
issues Secured Certificates in
denominations of 1OO or more
guaranteed by its Capital and
Surplus of 40000000 and se
cured by First Mortgages on im
proved real estate located in
Salt Lake City Interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum
payable semiannually

Salt Lok
Security Trust

Company
52 Up Min Strt

Capital 30000000
Surplus 100000OO

Royal Stale Bread Depot
Open 3 to 5 p ni daily Entrance on

Third South Good bread very cheap

Plumes cleaned and curled College
Millinery Parlors 301 Tribune bldg

SchrammJohnson Drugs

SPECIALS FOIL ONE WEEK
ONLY

TenonIII Swan flown Face
1oiiler-

Creuie
1 >C

Mignon
Regular 50c 2cI-

ozzoii1 Complexion lotIer 3ie-
IlorllckM Jlnltel1 Milk

Regular SOc size 35e
Regular 100 size 5e
Regular 375 sIze 300

Mtniicns Talennl lotIcr
2 boxes for 25e-

Sunltol rooth Vasihi
Regular 25c 15e-

Snnltol Tooth Paste
Regular 2c I1e

OrIental Creum
Regular 150 110

Pears Glycerine Soup
2 cakes for 25-

eOntlleee UnadScrub
Regular 25c lOc
Only single quantity of these ape-

CifliM to each eUJlto-

merSchrammJohnson

Drugs
OUR STORES WHERE TilE

CAns STOP

I

Piper Heldsleck chewing tobacco costs
a little more but lasts a little longer
and pleases very much better

o

Mrs Thompeon dressmaking parlors
Phones Bell 26S8X md 4478

f
Highest prIce paid for strictly fresheggs THE ROYAL CAF-

ETribuneReporter
0

PrInting Co
66 West Second South Phones 713

o

Do you kodak We finish and also sell
the supplIes Salt Lake Photo Supply
Co J77 Main street

s
A good deal of todays really

Important newsJs to be f Und in
the ads

Royal Stale Bread Depot
Open 3 to r p m dally Entrance On
Third South Good bread very cheap

S

Kodak Finishing
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co UT MaIn St

TroXAIK Or AGUARA1 J

Every Minute
Counts
When a man is going to I

get married
Our wedding rings are

all ready and waiting for
you every size and all
weights

We can mount a dia
mond ring to your order
in less than thirty min-
utes

MJ ItLI1I

t

00

Heres Style and

Comfort Combined
fl Y

1T 4 it big roomy Coat yet a

1 1 dignified conservaie styl-
er To the young man who has

1 UJ thscrirnmatmg taste a Coat
T of tins style in one of many

n new fabrics we show is sure
1vk tobe pleasing

V e have other attractiYl
styles tooall new I

<

k

15 to 40-
II New Store 245 South Main

ORPIIEUM TICKETS GIVEN AWAY

BY THE HERALD REPUBLICAN
Somewtlere In the cazsIfled columns of every issue of The HeraldRe

publican will be found an order for two seats at the Orpheum theatre goo1
for either matInee or evening performance on date of Issue The person whose
name appears in this order will please present a copy of the ad to The Her
aldRepublican office before 6 oclock today together with B positive ident-
ifhcatlonyour last subscription receipt will do Read the classified adver-
tisements In thtq Isne PrhipS your tame IO there

Removal Sale
Big reductions in Wall Paper and

Framed Pictures IVill move Jan 1st
6 doors north of present location to our
new story building

GEO W EBERT CO
57 Main

I

No matter what you
want it for there is an

Acme Quality
Paint

for your purposethe best for
the purpose too
CULMER PAINT GLASS CO

a East First South 1

2175 for 3500 and 3000
TaIlored sample suits no two aUk
at the Sample Cloak Suit Store
South Main St Opp the Z C M I

1

t7-
II 1
Ii ii
kI44 1

I
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PLA4ATE SHOES FUR
CHILDREN

give room for all five toes
No pinching no starting of
bunions or corns for future
misery

And they wear as well as
the best

HARDING SHOE GO
214 Main-

Successors to
Romney Dependable Shoes

i

NOTED CHARACTER

I

OF WEST JS DEAD

Captain E B Wilder Passes
Away After Nearing the

Century Mark

VIRGINIA CITY PIONEER

STERLING TYPE OF OLD TIME
WESTERN MINER

Captain Edward Biuns Wilder a
nQnogenanlan whose name Is linked
with the mining history of the west
from the early Comstock days until a
few years ago when his active life was
obscured by ttge died at the home of
his sonInlw Charles H Dowse 623

East Fourth South street at 9 oclock
last night He had been failing for some
months and death Is attributable to the
infirmities of age

Captain Wilder who was well known
In Salt Lake and in mining camps uf
Utah and Nevada as well as In ther
parts of the west was born August 9
ISH at Montega Bay JamaIca rllic
story of his life reads like a chapter
from a romance When he was still a
child he was brought to this country by
his mother and settled in New Or
leans A brother William H WIl1cr
became famous as an advocate and
was one of the most picturesque fig-

ures in Louisiana his greatest case be
ing the celebrated Gaines contest He
was also Influential In politics and held
many responsible positions Like his
brother the lawyer lived to pass the
ninetieth milestone

In an old scrapbook found among
Captain Yilders possessions a clipping
from the New Orleans Picayune tels
how CaptaIn Wilder then 84 years old
journeyed from Salt Lake to New Or-

leans to help his aged brother celebrate
his 88th birthday

Most ot Captain Wilders early youth
was spent in Michigan where he gained
an education and became a civil enl
neon Before the war he helped lay-
out the route of the old Michigan Cen
tral railroad Later lie went to North
Carolina joined the confederate army
and served through the war of the re-

bellion gaining distinction and rising
to the rank of captain

Following the close of the war Cap-
tain Wilder went to Nevada and was
superIntendent of the old Comstock
mine at Virginia City In the days when

rackay and others were making their
fortunes John C jackay worked un
der Superintendent Wilder Mark
Twain was running a newspaper and
CaptaIn Wilder knew many of the men
who later become Wealthy and figured
in the development of the west

Work in Nevada
From Virginia City Captain Wilder

went to White PIne county Nevada He
was a man of slight build but of rug
ged constitution and lie prospected
over the state of Nevada makIng for
tunes for others but escaping the touch
of Dame Fortunes wand himself

In 1870 he came to Utah and WiS
identified with various mining Inter
ests He was superintendent of the
Oplflr mine fo years and was Interest-
ed at Lewlstou as well He spent years
in the mining camps of this state and
was well known He was the discoverer
of oil In Juab county and though he
never made a fortune from his discov-
ery he opened a tow i1eld of develop-
ment

Captain Wilder nas married In Mich-
igan and to that union one hUd was
born Mrs Hubbard of San Francisco
HIs fIrst wIfe died and he was mar-
ried In Salt Lake 30 years ago to Mary
Agnes Yeall who survives Two chil-
dren survive that unionMrs Charles
H Dowse of 623 East Fourth South
st et and Herbert Wilder who is the
assayer at the Lower Mammoth mine

Captain Wilder was a type of the
old western miner He followed the in
dustry because he loved it outlived
hundreds of others with whom he had
worked and died in the fulllst posses
sion of his faculties more than ninety
eight years of age He maintained an
office in Salt Lake for a number of
years and until he left active work was
a typical figure In mining circles

lie was vestryrnan of St Marks
Episcopal church for many years and
though the funeral arrangements have
not yet been made it is likely that the
services will be conducted in that
church

A coIncidence in the death of Captain
Vilder is the visit to this city of More

ton Frewen who arrived last night
Several years ago Mr Frewen was in-
terested with Captain Wilder In the
Juab oil fields says Mrs Wilder and
her memory was refreshed upon this
point by several clippings in her hus
bands old scrapalbum which had been
written by Mr Frewen

SILVER ADVOCATES ARRIVE

Moreton Frewen and Calvin S Brown
Speak at Commercial Club Today
Moreton Frewen who will speak at the

Commercial club today on Finance and
Oriental Trade arrived In Salt Lake last
night with Calvin S Brown Both regis
tered at the Rnutsford Mr Frewen
whose home is In England is a political
economist of note and Is at the head of
the Fair Exchange league Mr Brown is
general secretary of the league

They are touring the country in the In
terest or financeparticularly sllvCrand
trade with the Orient and will no doubt
be accorded a reception by business mn
at the Commercial club meeting today
Mr Prewen was entertained at the AU
club last night when an effort was started
to arrange a more general meeting fOj
him and for Mr Brown Both are prom
meat men

IL A SALT BOOSTER I

Royal iv Daynes is a typical Salt Lake
booster who has shown his faith In the
future of Salt Lake on many occasions
and as many times he has profited by hIs
loyalty to Salt Lake Although stilt a
young man tIr Daynes is general man
ager of the Consolidated Music company
the largest concern of its kind in the In
teropountaln country president ot the
Dnynes Optical company and vice presi
dent or the Daynes Jewelry company

Mr Danes has invested profits and
savingr In Salt Lake real estate and his
interests include about n quarter of a
bloc In the residence district on the
north bench with five houses as well as
property in the business district in Main
street About 18 months ago Mr Daynes
with his brother J Fred Daynes bought
the building now occupIed by the Daynes
Jewelry company In Main street and the
rise in value since then has been ap-
proximately 30000 on this one pur-
chase

As general manager of the Consolidated
Music company Mr Danes Is In charge
Qf a business which extends alt over tile
Intermountain country with branch
houses at Ogden Logan and Boise and
subagencies in several other cities of
ttah The new company Is a consolida-
tion or several of the large mUsic houses
of Salt Lake and Is capitalized at 5OOO-

WSaU Lake has been a city of promise
for years and so regarded by every care-
ful observer but now It Is becoming a
city of realization as well as one of prom
Ise said Mr Daynes yesterday I
have traveled extensively the United
States and know of conditions in most of
the cities from personal observation It
Is this knewledge that makes me en
thusiastic over the future of Salt Lake
of course being born and reared here I
would naturthi be a Salt Lake booster

ROYAL W DAYNES
but putting asJeo all sentiment in themattrr and looking at Salt Lake from abusiness standpoint I believe it Is thebEst city for business and investment inthp entire west

WANTS LAND FOR

AIRSHIP STATION

Salt Lake Inventor Seeks Aid

of Councils of Three
Cities

TO CIRCLE THE GLOBE

A BRODBECK SAYS HE WILL
GIVE DETAILS OF SCHEME

Applications for land grants for airship
stations in a line to stretch across the
continent have been made to the city
councils of Denver and SanFrancisco by
Dr A Brodbeck of Salt Lakrin behalf
of the Western Airship company and Dr
Brodbeck said last night that he hoped
within the next few weeks to be able
to announce more definite plans for the
capitalization of a company which would
furnish airship transportation from New
York to San Francisco and later to cir-
cle the globe

I have already asked the Salt Lake
City council for a grant of land near
Ensign peak for the Salt Lake station
of the atrhip line and petitions have
also been seit to the cities of Denver
and San Francisco said Dr Brodbeck
last nlgrt

Our plans are to use lighter than air
machines of the design perfected by Count
Zeppelin for the tramportation of passen
gers and express and It will be our aim
to obtain contracts for carrying the malls
Ye propose to use the airships of the
Zeppelin type for the main lines of trans
portation These are now actually ca-
pable of carrying 50 persons and theo-
retically they can be made of sufficient
capacity to carry 100 persons These mva

chines are to have rigid aluminum fmmEjJB
and each wIll be equipped with two ert
tirolyI separate power plants Recent im
provements In these machines have given
assurance that they can be constructed
1000 feet long with a carrying capacity
of 20000 pounds or more and they can
travel with stops no more frequent than
2WQ miles apart

Has Good Support
I have promises of financial support

from men of great wealth and Influence
to whom the plans of the company have
been outlined and I hope within a few
weeks to be able to announce some of
the detlllIs of the organization of the com-
pany We have asked the Salt Lake coun-
cil for a grant of land hnd the action
of Denver and San Francisco will depend
largely on the action taken by the Salt
Lake council

The plans of the company will be to
run a line that will include the princi-
pal cities from Boston and New York
to San Francisco Later this will be ex-
tended to Seattle and Alaska and then
across Asia by a route on which at no
time will our ships be more than 40 miles
from land This route will circle the
globe and negotiations with foreign coun
tries have already been opened with a
view to obtaining subsidies and like sup
portIn our operations in the United States
we propose to use heavier than air ma-
chines as auxiliary to tIme dirigibles and
to provide transportation for passengers
in emergency cases These machines
would be particularly desirable in this
country in reaching some of the mining
camps and in transporting pieces of ma-
chinery to mines and mills that are want
ed on rush orders

Dr Brodbeck BaS a Denver man has
Invented a heavier than air machine
which promises to be better than any
yet produced by the Wright brothers or
any of their competitors in the east or
In Europe

ASKS 20783 DAMAGES

FOR LOSS OF AN EYE

Suit was flied In tile United States cir
cuit court for this district Monday by
Martin Barrptt against the Sunbeam Con
solldated Gold Mines company asking to
tal damages of 207S3 for personal injuries
received In time mine of the company on
August 23 DOS as a result of an explo
sion lie says he lost an eye through the
accident and received other injuries

IMPORTANT SALVAGE

DECISION RENDERED

Supreme Court Holds Owners of Ves
sels Lying

Liable
in Dry Dock

Washington Nov 2gThat salvage
may be claimed and collected on ac
count of services rendered to a sea
going vessel when in perU while In dock
was held by the supreme court of the
United States today in decIding In favor
of Simmons In the case of Simmons
against the steamship Jefferson

The Jefferson Is owned by the Old
Dominion Steamship company and
while lying in the rydock at Newport
News Ya caught fire Simmons as
master of a tug went to the rescue of
the ship

He afterward sued In the United
States district court to recover salvage
for his services but that court decided
against him on the ground that the
word salvage contemplated services
rendered in connection with perils at
sea which it held a fire in a shipyard
not to be The supreme court reversed
the lower court The opinion said that
the fact that the vessel was undergoing
repairs did not deprive It of Its charteras an instrument of commerce nor re
move its obligations In case of relief
from dangers

ONE HUNDRED ESCAPE
Miner Killed In Colliery Explosion

at Marion lnd
Marion md Nov 29One man was

killed in a mine explosion here today
and on hundred or more narrowly escaped death These were rescued withgreat difficulty

The victim of the accident was In thatrortion of the mine wliicti recelveu thefull force of the explosion
More thin 100 men were in the colliery There was an immediate rushfr the shaft and as tile cage had notbeen damaged aU were rescued Alitiniber were too terrified to await time

usual means of exit and climbed to daylight through the ventilating shaft

FAIR AND WARMER

Weather Man Promises Clear Skies
With Rising Temperature

Fair weather with rising temperature is
billed for today and the public Is smiling
After a few days of rain and cold wc
timer the change Is appreciated Yesterday afternoon time streets were filled withshoppers and others who had been drawn
from the firesides by the warm sunshine
and bracing breezes

Just how the weather was yesterday
Is told In the meteorological report which
follows

Temperature at C p m 37 maximumtemperature 42 minimum temperature
26 mean temperature 34 which Is 2 do-greos below normal Total excess sllcethe first of the month hG degrees total-
excess since January 1 215 degrees Procipitation none total precipitation since
the first of the monuth 141 inches which
Is 06 inch above normal Total excess
siflce January 1 350 Inches Relative hu-
midity 62

FORMER CONVICT SMILES
AT CHARGE OF ROBBERY

John Furey exconvict and onetime
leader of Utahs most notorious band ofdesperadoes and yeggmen smiled whencharged with highway rObbery In pOlice
court yesterday morning He appeared
unmoved as thE clerk recited in detailthat he was charged with robbing theRogErsFmch cafe in Second South street
on the morning of October 12 Furey
pleaded not guilty to the charge and hiscase will be heard December 16

II
I INCORPORATIONS 1

I I

Articles of incorporation ot the Diamond
Live Stock company of Ogden were flied
In the office of the secretary of state yes
terday The company has a capital stockof 200000 In 100 shares of which half is
subscribed and the balance Is held astreasury stock Officers are J C
CreavQ president T W R Nelson first
vice president Horace E Peery second
vice president Harold J Peen secretary and treasurer and these with J H
Darnhart comprise the board of directors

Amendments Were flied to the articles
of Incorporation of the MillerCahoon
company yesterday In the county clerks
office Increasing the capital stock from
2ro000 to WJOOCtO in 100 shares The corn

pany also reserve the right to increase
the directors from Cive to fifteen

t Southern California
Round trip excursIons via Salt Lake

Rottte Choice of three daily trains
after December 1 Golf boating deep
sea fIshing bathing Xmas mid the
orange groves Phone 494 1986 lad IG9
South MaIn st Here todaythere to
morrow

0

I

PHIPPS HOLDINGS
1

IN REAL ESTATE
I

I

Invested in Salt Lake City by

Accident and Then by
Design

PROPERTY VALUES GO UP

STATE STREET CORNERS ARE
PRINCIPAL LOTS RETAINED

How Henry Phipps of Plttsburg made
his first investment In Salt Lake real
estate and then held to It as a sound
security adding to his holdings from
time to time In a general way throws
an Interesting sidelight upon the recent
movement In realty In time neighbor
hood of some of his Salt Lake holdings

Phipps seems to have more money
than lie can utilize and thats why lie
would not sell time Halls notel corner
at Third South and State streets He
can get enough of a rental to pay good
interest on his Investment He took
the vIew that if lie sold the property
he wouldnt know what to do with the
money For a man to have so much
wealth that he wouldnt know what to
do with money It some one handed it
to him is regarded as positively sinful
in all well regulated circles of high or
low finance

Fifteen years ago there was a mort
gage on the property at the northwest
corner of Second outh and State
streets and Phipps was Induced by Salt
Lake capitalists to take it up Later
he became the owner of the property
and still holds It refusing to sell This
was his first dip into Salt Lake real
estate and the steel magnate liked the
looks of the city as a place for Invest
ment He later acquiree nearly all ot
the property on the north side of Sec-
ond South street between State and
Commercial street relinquishing some
of It to Jacob Moritz He released all
of the property except the corner but
at the same time he acquired other
pieces and from his faraway Plttsburg
home he accumulated more than a pass
Ing interest In the advancement of Salt
Lake

Mortgage on Hotel
Phipps took up a mortgage of 100

000 on the Halls hotel which was then
owned by Rickotts Ricketts sold out
getting about 40000 for his interest
and a few months later lie died A sim-
Ilar transaction threw the Manitou
hotel into the hands of Phipps although
no one died following tile sale Other
choice locations came Into his posses-
sion and he came to be regarded IUS

factor In time advancement of tile city
A neat fortune was tied up In securi-
ties

Two years ago the prospects ot Salt
Lake were not quite as rosy according
to Mr Phipps as they are now for at
that time he offered for sale the
Manitou hotel and It is likely that he
would have released the Halls hotel had
a fair price been offered for time prop
erty However lie did not want to letgo of the property at Second South and
State He sold some unimproved prop
erty in another part of the city sold
some business property here and there
and finally reduced his important hold-
Ings to the two State street corners and
an occasional bit of frontage scatteredthrough the business district

The Manitou hotel as a hotel had
not been a paying preposition and theowners and prospective buyer could not
come to terms as it remained in Phipps
possession until It was purchased by
the Auerbachs

Several offers were made to Phmipps
for the property at Secona outlm and
State street across from the new Knox
Holmes hotel but lie turned a deaf ear
He now regards Salt Lake as the bestcity for Investment in the west Coast
cities do not compare with Salt Lake
In the matter of prospects and Mr-
Piiipps Is not the only eastern man ofI wealth to realize It

CHORAl SOCIETY PlANS

ACTIVE SEASONS WORK

Production of Elijah and Music
Day Celebration Are

Announced

Circulars announcing the plans for the
coming season of tIme Salt Lake Music
association have been Issued and the Salt
Lake Choral society the official chorus
of the organization has been called to
prenare for the first coneer-

tTle choral society wlll meet next Tues-
day night In the Ladles Literary Club
han In Third East street and Work wlll
begin on the music to be sung during tIme

winter The rolls of the society wlll be
made up at that time and as the mem-
bership Is to be limited to li voices
there wlll likely be a waiting list The
members who now belong to the society
wilt be given preference but if a suffi-
cient number ars not enrolled during this
week new members wlll be accepted until
the full membership Is procured

One big feature of the Music associa-
tions work wlll be the production each
year of Mendelssohns great oratorio

Elijah The rendition wlll be glen
each year as near as possible to the com-
posers birthday Feb 9 For this oc
casion time Salt Lake Symphony orches-
tra and a number of soloists wlll be en
gaged

Another feature announced for the early
spring Is Utahs First Music Day Cele-
bration This event Is being heralded
as the greatest music festival ever held
In Utah and though tIme plans are not yet
completed every assurance Is given that
It will be a monster affair The main
object behind the Idea Is to reawaken
an Interest In good music and turn the
tide of musical indifference that seems
to have taken hold of the Salt Lake pub-
lic The complete plans will likely be an
nounced this week

o I

HOTELHANDCAP RAGE
I

IS NOW ON IN EARNEST

Steel for the Newhouse Hostelry Ar
lives and Activity Is

Resumed I

I
The hotel handicap is now on and

tIme question as to which new hostelry
time Utah or the Newhousewlll be

finished first can only be determined
by the flight of time From now out it
will be a race between the Thompson
Sterrett company building the New
house hotel and the James Stewart
responsible for the construction of time

Utah hotel four blocks up the street
Yesterday time first carload of steel

arrived for time Newhouse notel atttlr
a long walt and tomorrow morning the
derricks will be in place ready to set
the steel as it arrives There was a
scene of renewed activity around
Fourth South and Main streets yester-
day when the new steel began to ar-
rive and over In a lot back of the Bolt
ton building a gang of men began skid
ding the derricks and upright engInes
Into time street preparatory for the work
that is to follow-

Superintendent Morton of the con
struction company said that he ex
pects another consignment of steel
within n few days and that by the time
it arrives lie will have the engines
and derricks in shape to handle It as
fast as It comes In Workmen who have
been idle for several weeks returned to
the job yesterday and an additional
force will be or duty this morning

The first consignment of steel for the
Utah hotel has arrIved and the den
rlk6 are getting busy The Utah hotel
has a good lead over the Newhouse
property nearly all of the concrete
foundation walls having been laid and
a greater amount of steel being on the
job ready to form the frame und ribs
of the new structure

I

t CITY BREVITIES i

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE rO 108

was Issued by the Utah Manufacturers
association yesterday to the Utah Lith
ographing company of Salt Lake It
was only a few days ago that the asso-
ciation reached the century mark in
membership

SCHOOL CHILDREN of Kilbourn Ill
wlll take a special course of study on
the scenery and resources of Utah ac
cording to James A Conklin principal
of time school who has written to the
Salt Lake chamber of commerce apking
for lllustrated literature regarding Salt
Lake and Utah A bundle of pamphlets
was sent yesterday by J L Perkes see
retary of the local organization

ADA C BARRATT and her musk nu-
plls will give a recital and entertain-
ment in Jennings hall December S for
the benefit of the colored Methodist
and Baptist churches In Salt Lake

THE SALT LAKE OPERA COMPANY
made arrangements yesterday for a
special train to take the company to
Provo December 10 The Denver Rio
Grande wlll furnish the special which
will remain at Provo until after tha
opera so the members can come home
tIme same night

STANLEY A HANKS justice of the
peace is today moving his offices from
the Atlas building to rooms Nos 7 and
74 In tile Commercial block As Jus
tice Hanks Is the acting coroner of the
city and has criminal jurlsdlctlo1 In
minor cases the change of address is of
general Interest

JESSE C RISE Inspector In charge of
the local immigration office returned
Sunday from a trip to Sunnyside where
he was engaged In looking up a ease
for the department with which he Is
connected

TN THE UNITED STATES COURT be
fore Judge Page Mcrnis Morday the
suit of Gus Bartell against the Cen-
tennial Eureka Mining company was
settled a judgment being entered for

1000 by consent Eartell had sued for
52500 damages for injuries received
while working for tile mining company

THE SWEDISH BROTHERHOOD snd
Sisterhood held a successful hard
times social at Eagles han last night
and the place was packed The guests
were entertained with a kangaroo court
old fashioned dances and all kinds of
refreshments Many grotesque costumes
were worn-

YESTERDAY a deed was filed with the
county recorder making the final trans
fer of onethird of the property at Sec-
ond East and First South streets to Jo-
seph Morris who will Improve the site
The property was deeded by L S Hills
and LeGrand Young who hall received
the third from a legatee of the Fera
mon Little estate The consideration
was l454O0

ANOTHER OlD lANDMARK

GIVES WAY TO BUSINESS

Adobe House in State Street Is the
Last to Withstand

Progress

In the rejuvenation of State sheet
another landmark is expected to pass
Into oblivion in the near future when
the old adobe structure at 37 State
street next to the St Cache hotel wJl
be razed to make room for a modern
buIlding It Is now used as a cheap
rooming house

This property is about the only pIece
between Second and Third South on
State that has not undergone a cuange
since Its original improvement In tile
early days and the owners have witI
drawn it from the market with the in
tention of building

The property is owned by a Los Angales investor and controlled by Wil-
11am G Bradshaw a broker ot thatcity who has already invested mone
in State street property The owners
asked HOOOO for the property ant l
this summer when that figure ws
withdrawn Tuttle Brothers had one
two buyers who were willing to pa
more and offered the owners mtc1L J1excess of 40000 However the nitflattering offer has been refused oI-it

t

Is understood that the property J 9
been withdrawn from the market P-
ltlrely

The site Is one of the choicest in Vaexpanded businesS district It halfrontage of 5O feet and a depth of r J
feet It is Ideally located where of

most any kind of a substantial huimi
ing would be a paying Investment LlI 1
It is believed that the Los Ang
owners have seen the advantage of t e
place and will bull instead of eeltng


